
CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD

SHUB'_NACADIE, N. S.-- R. E.
Fitchî is this; week taking tenders on
carpenter îvork, masonry, and piumibing
for alterations to building.

VICTORIA, 13. C,-Tendcrs are ini-
viied by the P'rovincial Govcrnment up tn
27th inst. (or erection of fibh hatchery and
cottage neir Selon Lake.

INGERSOLL, ONT.-A movement
is on fbot ta crect a large opera bouse
here, and il is reported that Dr. Mc-
Kcnney is ont of the movers.

ST. BONIFACE, MAN.-The cor-
poration has jusi taken tenders on con-
struction of sewer çoo (cet in icngtth; T.
i3ertiand, secretary treasurer.

REVELSTOKE, 1.C.-.Henry Flivd,
City treasurer, tvîl receive offers lîp Io
November 14th for ptîrchase of $70,000
j per cent. 25 yeir debentures.

STURGEON FALLS, ONT.-It is
understood ttîat the Sturgeon Falls Pulp
& I>aper Co. purpose proceeding with
further additions and improvemnents.

GREENWOOD, B. C. -Tht rate-
payers wîll bt asked ta approve of an
issue of debentures ta providr funds to
construct the Green wood- Phoenix tram-
way.

TORZONTO JUNCTION, ONT. -
Tht question of increasing the accom-
modition at the Elizabeth strect school
is being considered. A new schooi miy
be built.

CAM IIBELLTON, N. 13. - Kilgour
Shîves states that tht contracts for ma-
chunery foi the new saw miii of tht Kit-
gour Shives Lumber Co. have not yct
been awarded.

LON DON, ONT. -Tht Dominion
Governmenit is asking for tenders up to
November 7th for crection of a drill hall
in ihis city. Plans at office of Moore&
Henry, -îrchitccts.

WARDNER, B.C.-The East Koote-
nay Lumber Co., of Cranbrook, will cani-
mence at once ta buid a large sawv nuit
here, and next spring wili build a miii in
the Kootenay district near tht bouindary.

CARLETON PLACE, ONT. - Ad.
Latimer lias given notice in counicil of a
by-law t0 raîse Si ,000 for r.ew sidcwalks.
Debentures for te sttm of $ 1,4oo wvi be
îssucd under tht Detenture Act of 1895.

B3LIND RIVER, ONT-It is report-
cd that tht Mississaga Lumber Co., of
whicb 'Mr. Brennan is president, will
build a large saw mill lîere.-There -ire
rumors of a shingie miii being but herc
also.

NORTH BAYV, ONT. - A site bas
been seltcted for tht proposcd hospital.-
The C.înadian Paciflc Railway, in addi-
tion ta building ncîv sidings, cattle yards
and station, wili crect a large elevator
here.

WINDSOR, ONT.-Tlîe rcprescnta-
tives of the townships intcrested in tht
Ruscom river drain have discontinutd
litigation and igreed to permit tht work
ta procccd. The cost of tht drain wîii be
about 5:5,o00.

MONCTON, N.B.-The annti meet-
ing ofthe New Brunswick Petroicum Co.
took Place bere last wcek, H.R. Emmer-
son presiding. The dircîors w-ere gîven
power to take steps ta borrow money ta
cect a1 rcflnery.

AYLESFORD, N. S.-A. E. NIc-
Mahon desires tenders by Noverr.ber
i 5tb for trection of brick and stont court
bouse at Kenîvilie. Plans at residence
of A. E.McMahon, t officecof and L. A.
Faim, architect, Woifvillc.

MANIWVAKl, QUE.-Ilids are invit-
cd up ta November îst by James 1%ariin
for construction of iron bridge across tbe
De.sert river; icngtb of span î6c; (ect,
width iS fcct; heigbt or piers :: ct;
.ength of npproaches S0 fecet.

WELLAND, ONT.-The time for re-
ccis'ing tenders for the steel superstruc-
ture of ihe Montrose bridge over tht
WellIand river bas becn extcnded to
October 29111. Ftîrther particulars fromn
George Rnss, C.E.. Ibis pu-ce.

NEW~ WVESTM INSTER, 1.C.-It is
expccted tiîat a new race track will be
buiit at tht exhibition grotinds, at a cost
of $io,oon.-Nelson Carter is building a
shingle miii at l'art Haney, in which an
eiectric plant wvi be instalicd.

LISTOWEL, ONT. - The Lîstowel
Furnittire Co. have dcîded ta proced
this fait witli the erection of addition t0
factory,wbichwiii be 36x7o, (t. and îhree-
storcys high. An clectric iîgbt system
wvi!l he instalied tbroughout tht factory.

M IDLAND, ONT. - Nore of the
tenders receivcd for waiterworcs and
dock debentures wvere considered satis.
factory, and R. Raikes, Chaîrman of
Finance, bas been insîructedti 1 again
ofler tire debentures fer sale, bids ta be
rccived by Novemnber îoth.

FORT FRANCES, ONT.-Negotia-
lions are saîd ta have been complied for
tht deveiopment o! tht water power nt
the Knocbirbing Falk rat this place. G.
W. I3ackus, of Minneapolis, is interested
in the srhcmie, which includes the con-
struction of a dam and one or more re-
servait:;.

NORTH SYDNEY, N. S. - B3aird,
Rolph & Meredith, architects, have pre
pareid plans for ntw îaown hall.-At a
meeting of the A. C. Tbompson Co., heid
tast week, it was decided ta proceed at
once with tht erectian of tht Ioundry.
A. C. Thompson is presideni. of tht
comnpîny.

HULL, QUE.-It is expected that the
counicîl wili thîs wveek raîify tht agrec-
ment under wlîîch tht International
Cement Co., of Durham, tviii estabish
works here. A McConnell is acting as
solicitor for the campany,which agrees 10
expend haif a million dollars on buildings
and machinery.

OWEN SOU ND, ONT. - A gentle-
man interviewed Mayor Reed last week
regarding the establishment here of a
large wood-working factory. He wili
probabiy submit a proposition to the
cotincil at next meeting. - The plans of
J. S. Russell, architect, of Strasford, h-ive
been accepîed for the proposed House of
Refuge.

LIN DSAY, ONT-'he Raven Lake
Portland Cement Co. are about t0 com-.
mence tht crection of buildings and plant
at Raven Lake, an the Coboconk branch
of the Grand Tîunk Raiilway. Their
power bouse wili be iocated at Eitiotî's
Falls, on tht Gul river, north o! Cobc,-
conk. Tht head office of tht campiny
is at 16 King street west, Taranta.

DAWSON, YUKON TERRITORY.
-The Y'ukon Consoltdaied W-lier &
Ilawer Ca. bas been granted a Dominion
chartcr,vwith cIpital Of $2,0o0,ooo, t0 pro-
vide a w-ter Supply for warking mines in
tht Dawson district. Charlts Archer, of
this Place, is attorney for applicants, also
for the Stewart River Developmcent Ca.
of Canada, capital $5oo,ooo, organized
for a sîmîlar pîîrpose.

SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT-îIs
expected that the building of an addition
to tht hospital. ta cost $50,000, w-iii be
conîmenced next vear.-The town engin-
cer is prcparing plans fora 12-anch sewer
on Bruce strect bill. It is likely thbat a
by-law will bc sîîbmnited Io tht rate-
payers t0 provide funds for Ibis and ailier
vrork.-The Sisters or St. joseph are con-
siderung tht establishment cf an academy
for girls.

WOODSTOCK, N. i3.-Alex. Dunbar
&Sons are making extensive additions ta

thecir ssorks. A machine shop, 45xt20
ect, is naw tinder way, a blacksmnitb
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shop, tvili be built thi3 (ail and
next spring it is intended to creci a
f0undry 85x4n feet, and convert the old
machine shop into a %vond-wnrking
factory.-A new Salvation Army barracks
is about Io be bujil, brick, 30x5q (cet,
two and one-haif ctorcys.

QUEBEC, QUE.-The Trans.Cana.
dian Railway Co. %vas finaIly organized ini
this cty iast wveek, Reginald Gardiner
being appointer! secrctary and A. E.
Doucet chief cnginecr. A provisional
contract was executed ivith Col. George
Earl Church, of London, England, for the
construction of the first division of the
raad [romi Roberval to the western
boundary of the Province near James
Blay, a distance of about 400 milles.

COLLINGWVOuD, ONT.-John Wil-
son# has prepated plans for re.
sidence to bc built on St. Marie street by
S. D. Andrews.-It is likely that the
Norîbein Navigation Co. wïii rcbuidd
their steamer United Empire this winter.
-Capt. James WVison intends building
a new residence next spring.-The town
counicil bas aîîîhor;zcd the treasurer to in-
vite tenders for purchase of debentures,
to bc received by November i2th.

WVINNIPEG,MAN...J. D. McArlhur,
lumber dealer, will erect a new office
building.-Tenders are about to be invit-
cd for a large dlock for the ci-ty hill, to
have four diais.-Tcnders are invited up
tra 251h inst. for erectbon of schuol hotuse,
fM plas by Walter Chesterton, archi-

tect.-The city cierk desires tenders by
27tb inst. for z,ooo feet Of 2,9 inch
Cotton rubber-lîned hc'se. 44 iremerî's
rubber coats, 44 Pairs rubber boots, 44
cloth caps, and 88 pairs woollen niits.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-The Cana-
dian B3 ink of Commerce has purchased
a site in this City on which to erect a new
building,but work cannot be commenced
until the present leases havecexpired....
The erection of new buildings for the
Vancouver College and the High School
is being considered by the School B3oard.
-The site is beung clearcd in Fairview
for. the new public hospital, work on
which wiii bc conimenced inunediately.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The Sawyer-
Massey, Co. are about ta let contacis for
factory extensions, incliding Inew build-
ing, 175xS0 tcet for extras and sampies,
new paint shop l50x40 fect, addition of
loo ect ta botter shop and additional
storey ta wood-workinz shop. - The
Cataract Power Co. are building a new
transformer station on Victoria avenue
norih, îvhich will cost about $6,5oo.-
The Grand Trunk Railway Co. are about
to enlarge their freighî accommodain.-..
The George E. Tuckett Co. wili biuild an
addition s0 their ciRar factorY, 200%70
(cet and four-storcys high.-T. Allen,
contractor, whol bas purchased the Mc-
Nab Estate properîy, wilt etect fa-,r
bouses in addition ta the three now under
way.-Reccnt building permits included
the following. T. J. Russell, brick dwvel-
ling, Elgin street, for James Murray,
cost S1,400; David Di3own, brick dwel-
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